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cents per inch for etch insertion.
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to advertise bv the year, half or dusrter
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PENS' A. E. ILTIME TABLE.

ON ar.d after Sunday, Kay 23rd, 1875,
passenger srains will leave Miftin Sta-

tion, 1'. K-- K., as follows :

BAsrwAEb.
: Philadelphia Eiprets ..12 4S a m

Pacific Express..:. 10 02 a in
; Harrisburg Accommodation. ...11 30 a m
:Mail , 6 12pm
$ Atlantic Express I 916 pm

WCSTWaKD.

; Pacific Express 6 00 a m
; tVay Passenger. 10 10 am
; Mail 3 33 p in
j past Line 6 46pm
T Mixed 8 15 p m
; Pittsburg Expres 11 66 p m

II Daily. 1 Daily except Sunday- - 5 taihi
I "I

.f . i

Three trains do not stop at this station : '

Cincinnati Express, west, time bere I IP a. j

m. ; Past Line, east, 2 17 a. id. VLy Ex- - i

press, east, I 34 p. m.
"

LOCAL IXTELLIGESCE.

Bed! oid is to have a soap factory.
;

The banks will be closed on Monday, the j

th ol July.
Huntingdon is t hive a balloon asceu- - j

bion on the 3rd. - j

Fourteen sheep were kilted by a dog nar
SlcVeytown last week.

The colored men of Huntingdon are about
to organize a military company.

I.at Friday Mr. Hugh KcAliater returned
from the West after a trip of thirty days.

Philadelphia market quotations yester
ay. P.ed wheat, $1.30, corn bOc, oats CZ

aC3c

A party organid aid wcat ta li.e Nar-

rows between this place and Lewistowa on
Monday to fish in tbe river.

Hollobaugh'a cozy retreat under the shad-
ow of the Odd Fellows' Hall is just the
p'.ace at which to partake of ice cream.

Joe Christy and Dcr Hamilton are most
a.vsiduous iu their business of delivering
ice. They are bound to keep people cool.

A machine for pressing coal dust iato
fuel, tbe invention of Dr. J K. Hayes, was
;uccatsfully tried at Harruburg last Thurs-
day.

Thieves liailed the hen roost of Lewis
Wagner, in Fermanagh township, last week
uud stole therefrom a lot of aluable
tbickens.

Mr. I. I. Wallis, the efficient and gentle- - j

tiuiaainy prot!iunotary, is so unwell that he
ts not able to discLarge the duties of bis

personally.

The Juniata County Normal School, un-

der the auspices of the t ttici-- ut Teachers,
Ilarman and (tarin in, will bn in j

ibis dace. Ju!y 12, 175.
A min nith a liiting umcLiue hell f .r:h

m Miin sirwt one eveuiog last week. Sam-

uel Koliiuan is the champion litter in these
I arts, lie drew the apparatus to the 475

pound figure.

Tbe proficiency ot the Band

is remarked by all. At th'j "resent rate ol

advancement it ill not be long t'll tbey
can discourse music as well as any Pard la
tlie tate ouUiJe of cities.

A Mittiin county maa proposes to rebuild
a bri'ige at Lewistoan, ou tbe site of the
one swept away last spring by the ice, for
$14,000. Lewistown hesitates about raising
the fundi to make a stock concern of it.

Last Thursday the Republican county
convention of Phiiadelpuia county nomina
ted the following tieket : City Commission- -

j

ers, Hartin and VI etter ; Recorder ot Deeds,
lavid U. Lane; Clerk of :he Quarter Ses-

sions, General Bingham.

The Butler county Democratic conven-

tion nominated the following : ShenfT, Geo.
Walters; FrolhouoUry, James H. Tebay;
Register and Recorder, James T. Ander-

son ; Treasurer, U. J. Burg ; Clerk of the
Courts, J. W. Brown ; Comissioners, J. C.
Donaldson, Dawson Wadsworth.

Mr. E. TJ. Stump, of Altoona, wan engaged
in marriage to Hiss Mary Baker, daughter of
Kev. U. Baker, Lutheran preacher at the
above-name- d place. Ill health overtook
her. When it bffainc apparent that she
could not live, Mr. Stump desired that they
be married, so that she might die as his
wile. On the lUlh inst. they were married,
on tbe 11th sho died.

The ! Democratic ticket of Allegheny
county is as follows : Sheriff, Robert U. Pat-

terson Clerk of the Courts, Janice P. ill

; Commissioners. JameJ Irvin, John
O'Reilly; Rtgisterand Clerk of the Orphans'
Court. Alexander McFarland ; Recorder,
Wm. Giles; Controller, Wm. n. Merhling ;

Treasurer, James II. English ; Director of
Poor, II. R. Hunter.

Tbe Republican convention of Franklii
county nominated the following ticket last
week: Trea'er, Z. K. Lthn.an ; Protbon-olar-

J. A- - Hyssong; Clerk of the Courts,
Thomas J. Grimeson ; Register and Record-

er, A. A. Skinner; Commission'-rs- , D. ffat- -
: i t . i... ... . tn nf

the Poor, Hcrrv Lu ; Auditors, Samuel
Tavlor asd William M. G iliac:

Tbe Washington couuty Democratic con-

vection nominated the following ticket :

Senator, Wm. Quail ; Treasurer, S . C. Rich-

ardson; Prothonotary, J. Carter Judson;
Register, D. M. D jnehoo ; Recorder, John
Conner, Jr. ; CleiS of Courts, W. C. Scott ;

Commissioners, Wm. Haren, Robert Horn ;

Auditors, James S. Snee, Levis A. Muihol-ie- n

; Director of Poor, Jas. S. Buchanan.

Tbe Huntingdon Journal says: A party
of four Indians tliree males and one fe-

male put in an appearance on oar streets,
on Saturday last, and caused considerable
excitement among the juveniles, and chil-

dren of a larger growth. They were en-

camped, on Sunday, about one mile and a

half from town, on the road leading tb the
Warm Springs, and during the day their
camp was visited by large numbers of peo-

ple. Whence the came or whither tbey go
we kuow not.

Governor Tilden, of .New York, is in

favor of classing rape ajd arson with mur-

der, and enacting a law making tbe penalty
for such crimes hanging. Such a law should

enacted In all of the States. Executions
by h neb law are becoming common for such
crimes, and the will beccia: more so unless
the outraged sense of the people is stilled
by enactments that adequately punish men
who indu'ge in such crimes. It is poor re-

dress now that a man receives by taking a
fellow into court who has taped one of his
family, or burned his property. ' People

ho corrmit such crimes should beJiaged
ir killed in some other wav.

A hocse that ataiida on a lot at the inter-
section of Patterson avenue and North
street, owned by Squire John Huxiard, anj
octdpied by bia son, Charles Bustard, and
Mr. Leach, was struck by lightning during
the prevalence of a storm ot rain and light-Esn-g

last Sunday afternoon.
Westward, in a bouse, on a corner lot, at

the intersection of Parker and North streets,
Squire Iimxard resides. At the time of
the rain be stood in a covered porch at tie
""i"i2' f hU '"5 out U- -
ward Ms bouse on the opposite comer,
where Charles Urea. While looking be saw
lightning descend and strike the house. To
him it did not appear like a sigxag streak of
Ore, but appeared like a column of Ore
about four feet in width. The descending
bolt was not preceded or heralded, ts ta
usually the case, by a low rumbling sound,
but it burst with a crash that stunned the
ears, ind a flash that blinded for a moment
the eyes of half the people in the neighbor-
hood. Every one asked the question,
"Where did that strike V

The lightning struck the apex of the roof
at the west gable end, outside the chimney,
but did nit disturb a brick in the smoke
conductor. How it escaped demolition
amidst the general wreck of the middle of
the gable end f rom the apex of the roof to
the attic floor, is a question that those who
have eon the hole ,n tbe LoU38 Uat
P1" ' about. Fully one-thi- rd of the
triangular part of that end of the house
was opened to sight, and knocked Into
splinters as only lightning can break aod
splinter woodwork. Tbe broken weather- -
boarding and lath lay scattered all about
tf,, iot t out toward the Souire's :

dunce, and the plastering was in a measure
reduced to dust and small fragments. Shin--
gles were profusely scattered on the top of
the bouse and about tbe yard. In its de-

scent the lightning displayed one of those
queer freaks cf its nature, that man has not
been able yet to comprehend, in one body,
it seemed, from the evidence of its destruc-
tive woifc, to have passed down the gable
end that was struck to the square of tbe
house, and tbence a portion of the charge
passed off along the plate of the square
north, to the corner of the building, thence
along the spouting of the front part of the
bouse to the northeast corner post, down
which it paired to the grcund, breaking
and spiintciing it to such a that a
nev one will be required, and breaking and
Splitting the weather-boardin- g off on both
sides of the post in places. The plastering
on that end of tbe house was uninjured.
Tbe balauce of the charge passed from tbe
square straight down tbe gable end that was
struck, td the ground, every here and there
knotting off a and damaging the j

plastering in that cud of the house con:.id
erably. A lookiDg-itta- s on tbe wall near
by where the eltctric fluid or current went
down was made to jump about in a manner
that would have caused a modern spiritual
istic jugg'cr it rub his bands in satisfac- -
iioo at th manifestation, provided it had
been put in motion by his own manipula-
tion and not by lightning from the clouds.

The inmates ot the house weie not in the
least hurt. That is tbe second misfortune
that overt jok the house ; while it was in
the course of being built it was blown down, I

:

and its timbers nmch broken, ty a storm. ! tDe appearance of a gash on

itton ,,e,d te bee0The and trouble was given eidc lu

to the jury last week. Up to time, j dead several The sad affair has
Tuesday there baa been no vr-- i quite a gloom throughout en-di- et

rendered. delay indicates that j

tire ,nii , a
has lost the case. He prosecuted

Beccher to obtain one hundred thousand
dollars. The best verdict that be can ex-

pect is a disagreement of tbe jury. Ho

may not even get that, who knows I Til- - j

ton s IrieiKts believed mat they would W I

able to convict and obtain the damages
claimed. Tbe case loo&ed more l'.ke a con-

test among lawyers for vanLtge ground in

the case than anything else. Even tbe
Judge's charge is ad evenly adjusted that
"which from the other" cannot bs told :

Mr. Beecher's opportunity has come at j
,i. i. j..r....l I

lasu ins cueuiica u. c una ucicaioi vn
their owu chosen ground. He should not
allow them to escape. He should prose-

cute every man and woman of tbem, and
vindicate himself so clearly be.'ore the
world that the shadow of evil that bis vili- -

flers have cast be entirely removed. He

could not spend the closing years of his
life iu a b'Uer cause. It was the most
powerful effort that the Irce-lov- e element
ever made iu my country to establish
themselves, and if be become the medium
through which their pernicious creed" will

be destroyed even in New York it will

be the crowning glory of his life, and one
of the greatest victories over lust that Chris-

tianity has ever achieved among men. It
may be antagonistic to Mr. Beccher's tem-

perament nature to battle iu the courts
with such elements ss are arrayed
against him, but other people, and other
questions higher than he are involved, and
be should forget himself and put on the
armor and fight for tbe general good, even
amidst tne wrangle or contending lawyers .

and false witnesses. i

The State Teachers' Association meet
at Wilkesbarre, August 10, lb5. Arrange-
ments have been perfected for the issuing
ot tickets over railroads, at reduced rates,
to teachers who procure caids of member-
ship. Tickets wiil Ce sold from August 7

to 11, good to return until August 17, 1S75.
To secure tbe advantageous rates, aud also
to obtain hotel accommodations at a reduced
figure, teachers and others should procure
cards of membership, by enclosing one dol- -

flar, (with stamp) giving came and address,
to the Ticket Agent, J. F. Sickel, German-tow-

Pa. For orders, apply (stamp en-

closed) giving railroads and name of sta-

tions, on Or bfore August 1st, 1875.

An exchange says : Turkeys are said
to be the best destroyers of tbe potato
bog. In a neighboring county the
farmers; to a great extent, got nd of the
potato bags, which were quite numer-

ous, by driving flocks of turkeys into
tbe potato Gelds. The turkeys soon

find the larvae on tbe under side of the
leaves and the beetles too, if iny are

there and they will go to the field

every day until the pests are complete-

ly cleaned ont. The beetle, or fully
formed potato bug, lays its eggs on tbe

under sde of the leaf, and it is tbe

larvss or that destroys the plants.

After a time the unwinged larvae be-

comes a winged beetle and flies away

to deposit iu eggs elsewhere. The

turkeys devour the larvae, large and

small, while chickens do not see them,

as they generally pick their food from

the ground. A few broods of young

turkeys at this season will clear the

bugs from a large patch is two days.

The State Fair be heTi at Lancaster

this year on the 27th, 28th,2Sfth and 30th of

September and the 1st of October

Rdaa Mexdirg. The annual spring
festival of mending road is nearly
closed for this year. The supervisors
do differently here from what tbey do
in a majority tf townships. Tbej work
by the panel. Thus if forty men and
boys turn oat for the day, twe or four
men are taken for levelers, four or ciz
it grab and shovel a sboveler io each
grubber ; their duty is to open brakes
and take off the lumps left by the plow ;

tbq rest are taken for shoveleis. A boy
numbers the pane's of fence along the
road from one up to thirty (more or less)

frow the

Betcher b"T

this hours.
morning, cast the

The
Tiltou

will

grab

will

if ,here M ,Ut ,0 hoTe, aij

each oue takes bia number and shovel
ten feet on each side of the road, and
be keep3 the same number all day. The
plan is a good one. In this way each
one Las Lis own to shovel, let it be
either muddy or sandy, and if a boy
shovels bia panel all day he gets the
same wages aa a man. This plan has
been the means of keeping those at
home who come to talk and not work.
Upper Providence uses bat two horses
to a plow, (be same aa plowing a field ;
three go with the plow. If the dirt is
not well thrown out all the leveler has
to do is to take the number aud report
to Uio supervisor, and he Felers to his
book and he instantly knows who
sleights hit work and corrects it. Lim-

erick plows with focr horses end tbe
plow fastened to tbe fr. nt wheels of a
wagon. One day Limerick had sixty-seve- n

sbovelers, in all nearly eighty
bands. Any person passing along the
roads here can see for stihie time after,
the number of sbovelers on each day
by tbe numbers on tbe fence. West
Chester Republican.

A BOT about fourteen years of age,
the only son of Jacob Smith, near
Waterside, was killed by lightning on

Saturday, the 12'h inst. Tbe- - father
and son were working at a lime-kiln- ,

some distance from the house, when the

storm came op. Mr. Smith sent the
boy home with the horses tbey had been

using, directing him to put thera in tbe
stable. This be did, and bis mother
supposed he had returned to the kiln

g:n. When bis father came to thd

Louse for Lie supper be inquired for tbe

missing boy, and after a short search
be was found lying between a cherry
tree and fence, a short distance from

the barn, dead.' It is supposed that he

sat on the fence under the tree for shel-

ter from the rain, when he was struck.
Hie hat was torn into shreds, his cloth-

ing torn off his body and both shoes off

his feet with the sole entirely torn off

tbe upper. There was a scorched
streak Irotn the head to his feet, and

cuniuunity,
waruiug against taking shelter under
trees during tbuuder storms. Brljord
County Press.

The Perry County Advocate says:
BIOOU1fieIJ has a clob called "
tee Club." Tbej camp out daring tbe

summer in a large tent.
.Mr. William McCHutock, of Carroll

township, had oue of his shoulders dis-

located by being thrown from a bcfirv
. nur.c.nUon. on Mondav a week. The

mother of Mr. McClintock was also

thrown from the buggy at the time
time, aai bad her right elbow end wrist

dislocated. The accident Was caused

by tbe shafts coining loose, and falling
against the horse's heels, causing the
animal to run off.

A week or two ago, Mr. Michael R.

Clouser, of liloomfield, found a terrapin
on tbe farm of A. J. Clouser, in tbe
lower end of Centre township, on which

was cut the letters P. R. 1813. Tbe

letters P. 11. are supposed to have been

cut on the terrapin by Peter Kiber, mho

once lived in that sectioh. ''it. Cloti-se- r

found another terrapin with letters
on it almost obliterated, which are sup-

posed to ha e been cut at a much earlier
date.

Mr. 6eo-g- Steigleman, while work-

ing in the Duocannon Nail Factory, on

,Mt ThursdaTt PM cnght in , belt
. . . ,. . , , .

atiacueu io ine niacuiuerj auu uu uw

shoulder dislocated and his arm broken

between tbe elbow and shoulder.

An exchange paper says : In the in-

troductory address of Prof-- Joseph P.
Remington before tbe 53d class of the

Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, re-

cently, he urged upon tbe students, tbat
if their heart was not in their profes-

sion, or some other calling recommend-

ed itself to them mote stronply, they

should abandon it and resort to that
which their tastes preferred. In illus-

trating his point be'recalled an incident
which enforced his advice, and com-

mends itself to parents. We reprint li

as it was uttered by tbe accomplished

Professor :

"A graduate of tlis College, now a
grey-haire- d man, in conversation three
years ago; said to me, I cannot revere
the memory of my father.' Noticing
the look of surprise on my face, be said,
' I was a fcattiral born mechanic, and
when a boy t invented a noiseless paddle--

wheel for a steamboat ; tbe same
idea since has made the fortune of an
inventor. ' My father would not permit
me to follow my inclination, and in-

sisted on my being an apothecary. I
resisted him as long as 1 dared, but he
overcame my prejudice. I yiejded,
graduated at college, and here I am
now an old mat, have never been' suc-

cessful, for I never liked it. My life
has been a blight.'." ;

Pi sue Sals. John Uotaei and Louis K.

Atkhisoa, Administrators of the estate of
R. W. Jamison, deceased, will sell at pnb-li- c

sale, at the late residence of said dece-

dent in Fayette township, at 9 o'clock A. JI.
on Saturday, inly S, 1875, three head good
work horses, one cow, eleven sheep, (arm

ing implements, carpenter tools, blacksmith
tools, lot of mw costings, and housdhold
lurniture.

Nkab Thompson-town- , 1

June 24, 1875. J
Mr. Editor Sir, Be kind

enough to permit me through your val-

uable paper to announce to. the publie
that on the 23rd of Jane I was called
on by our good old citizen and friend,
O. V. Sisith, Lsq , who lived a neigh-

bor to ns nearly all his life, aud aa we

all regard the Squire as one of our best
citizens for industry, honesty, truth and

veracity, I accordingly went on the 24th
to help to raise a uew barn on tbe spot
where the old one stood that was burn-

ed bn the eight of tbe 14th of Janu-

ary, 1875. The new barn is far supe-

rior to tbe old one io every respect,
from the fact tbat it is larger (being 40
by 72 feet), the timber is all of first

quality (the lower part being all oak

aod the upper part nearly all of the
choicest yellow pine), and it will be

sbbgled with the finest shingle ever
brought to Juuiata county, which Mr.

Smith bought and had shipped from

Grand Rapids, Michigan. The shin-

gles are of so fine a quality tbat I
bought one-ha-lf of the car-loa- from
biui.

Tbe barn is 18 feet high to the square.
This raising of tbe Squire's barn I will

never forgst, as almost every neighbor,
both men and women, came to aid tbe

Squiie and show their respect for him

by lending a helping hand. The ladies
certainly deserve great credit for the

excellent dinner which they had in

waiticg for the raising party. The
table was filled with the good things of

this world, such as would have done

credit to an infare. The baking of
fine cakes and pies was superintended
by Mrs. David IS. Dimin.

The barn was laid out by the mister
mechanic, David Humbeiger, the work-

manship of which reminded me very
much of the building ot Solomon's

Temple there was hardly tbe sound of
a hammer heard in the raLsicg of the

barn, with the exception of driving tbe
pins.

Squire Smith, vith the aid cf his

large circle of friends, deserves great
credit for building so large and fine a

barn, in so short a time, as it is bat a
few weeks since the spot where this
fine s'ructure now stands was but a pile
of ruins from the torch of an ioden-diar-

Respectfully,
Samuel 0. Evans.

People who have U. S. 5 20 bunds

of 1802 are interested iu tbe following

call:
Treasury Department, June 24,

1875. liy virtue of the authority given
by the act of Congress, approved July
14, lb70, entitled An act to authorize
the refunding of the national debt, 1

hereby give notice tbat the principal
an i accrued interest of the binds here-i- u

below designated, known as five-twen-

bonds, wiil be paid at the Trea-
sury of thp United States, in the city
of Washington, on and after the 4th
day of September, 1875, and that the
intere-- t on said bonds wiil cease on
that day that is to say, coupon bonds
known as the fourth series, act of Feb.
25, 1SC2, dated May 1, lbC2, as fol
lows: Couaon bonds $50, No. 21,001
to No. 21.700, both inclusive; $100,
No. 59,101 to 64,500, bo'li inclusive;
$500, No. 31,901 to No. 34,000, both
inclusive; $ 1,000, No. 91,501 to No.
ff,900, both inclusive. Total, $5,- -

000,0110.
United States securities forwarded

for redemption should be addressed to
the Loan Division of the Secretary's
office.

11. H. Bristow, Seo'y.

TriK Lewistown Democrat says the
following mistake took place in Lewis-tow- n

: His girl was leaning over tbe
gate with her face hid in her suobjnnet

be knew her by the sunbonnet. lie
came along unperceived just at dark,
and making sure tbat her mamma wssu't
watching him from the front window,

be slipped to tbe gate and flung both

arms around bis duck's alabaster neck.

The ffect was stunning. As soon as

she jumped nine feet in the air and

yelled "You brute! this is what you

have been at, is it!" be knew well

enough that he bad bugged the mother
and net the girl ; and he fled precipi-

tately; leaving his bat as spoils ti ap-

pease the wrath of ths old woman

Now, njicd, we dou't say that this oc-

curred bn Valley street.

TniS is the latest on the potato bag
question, and comes fresh frow the liar-risbu- rg

Teltsrraph : A gentleman who

has been after the potato bugs informs

us tbat coal oil, sprinkled on tbe ground
close to the vines (but hot on them),

will make tbe bugs leave at a rapid

rate, ilor&e manure scattered about
the vines has the same effect. Either
remedy is simple, and easily applied.
Oue of our exchanges says molasses

wtter Willesnse tbe bugs to leave tbe

tines, but we have not seen any person

who tried it. Coal eil tnd borse ma-

nure have been tried hereabouts with
good results.

Ox Thursday last, as Mr. David
Hostetler and a friend were driving
through Mann's Narrows, tbe horse

frightened and overturned the earriage,
which together with its occupants rolled
down tbe embankment almost to tbe
creek. Tbe horse escaped to the moun-

tain and was not recovered until next
day. Mr. 11. has been suffering from

rheumatism for a year or .more, and,
strange to say, notwithstanding his in-

firm condition, was not hurt. In fact,
neither of the party were hart. The
carriage Li a total wreck. -- Lewistown
Democrat.

No person should be without a bot-

tle of Pain t ure Oil. You will find it
convenient to have it at home. One

application will often reliefe you of a
bad beadeche or pa:n in the limbs, when

otherwise you might suffer several days.
Sold wholesale and retail by Bar.ka ft Ham-

lin, Uiffiiutoan- -

The editor nf thsKew York Tribunt
wrote ao article concerning the Breth-

ren, cr Tankers. ' Not being one him-

self, and not Ea'viog tbe best opportu-
nity to become acquainted with that
people in every particular that ie!ates
to their creed, be is written to by a
member of that church from West
Virginia. We reproduce tbe letter as
an additional Item of information iu

regard to that people, whose every-da- y

life, as it grows cit of their religious
teaching, is beiug looked at, scruti-
nized by thinking men cf Europe and
America. Here is the letter to the
editor of the Tribune:

R . I was very much pleased and
gratified in reading your article about
the Tankers, and I write not to correct
bat to enlarge on some poiuts, for fear
tli at some ot your reader may form
erroneous ideas ccuseruing us. In the
first place, I will state that we are not
all Dutch. Hundreds of ns do not
know anything of the Uerman language
and are of Eng'.iab descent. The wo-

men are not caiuppllc3 to dress iu liiisey
gowus or ugly attite, but many who are
able (and tbe majority are in reasona-
ble circumstances) wear tbe best of
goods. But tbey .are not fashionable ;
nevertheless, tbe dresses are very neat
and becoming. 1 am sure a person
would be very favorably impressed with
the beaatiful simplicity of the sisters,
and tbe many home comforts that sur-

round tbe brethren. Lastly, we don't
all live in cabins or mountains, but are
among the thoroughgoing, enterprising
farmers of this beautiful valley, as well
as of Maryland, Pennsylvania, and
many of the Southern and Western
States. You ara right about the fine
churches, lawinjfr warring, and great
speakers. Wc do not want any of tbe
latter, for we hope by the grace of God
to keep ourselves unspotted from the
world, and not by tbe eloquence or or
torical powers of man, lest we become
puffed up which is not charity. I take
greit pleasure in reading your paper,
and may you continue to advance in the
moral work you are performing. Very
respectfully, yours, . D. w. B.

lHJJiell, jefferw Co., W. "., June 19,
1S75.

We learn that Alei. Figart, a butch-

er, who resided up Broad Top, left his

borne on Thursday, the 17th Inst., with

his horse and vaon and i supply of
beef, for the purpose of making his ac-

customed trip. His team returned
home in due time, and the lifeless form

of Figart was in the wagoh, lth his

throat cut from ear to ear. The route
over which deceased passed, was be-

tween Robertsdale and Broad Top City,
this county. There is a great deal of
thick underbrush along tbe road, and

it is believed tbat Figart was murdered
by some unknowu person, secreted in

the woods, and then robbed of wtiat

little money he had about his person.

We have not learned the particulars
fully, but give them briefly as related
to us. Huntingdon .Monitor.

Arn.Tnos, FabmksS. the Coruly Horse
Bake has gained for itself a wi!e and last-

ing reputation and proved itself to be the
victor of the the field. It is the best Rake

ever introduced among farmers the niott
simple in construction and the easiest man-

aged, as it is self unloaling. It is the least
liable to get out of order, as the wheels are
made with the best wood hubs. It dues the
best work with the least effort on the part
of the operator, of any rake ever used by
the farmer. Each tooth is independent of
its fellow, but all are so fastened to the
axle tbat none can get the least out of place.
From the ten thousand is use last year, we
have yet to hear ot the first one tbat showed
the least imperfection. This popular Hake
has established its own reputation in tbe
deld, and took the first reward of merit at
the Juniata County Agricultural Fair, 1874.
I sold til teen of these, ltakes last season,
and tbey all garo entire satisfaction

I am also Agent for the sale of t!ie Screw
Mower, which was awarded the Frise
Gold Medal in a field contest under tbe au-

spices of the Chester County Agricultural
Society, last June. The machinery of tbe
Mower is ail encased, so that no dirt, wood
or straw can get into it to injure or clog it.
Little time is required to oil it, as by aa im-

provement of the oil enps, once oi.ing is all
lhat is needed to cut many acres o: grass.
The knives are run by a screw gear'ng J the
most thcrugh and noiseless gearing

The whole machine being the
most thorough aud iecent improvement
placed in the market.

I also sell th Keystone Reaper and Mow-

er combined, with the unproved Johnson
Self-Kak- This machine is extensively in
nse among farmers in the eastern part of
the State; aud ivhereover it has been intro-
duced it has so executed its work that there
is a constantly increasing demand for it.

Give my machines .a careful lnsf?tion
before purchasing elsewhere. I know you
will decide in tavor cf them if you are in
need of an implement of the kind.

D. M. JAJIISOX, Jr., Agent,
ffcAlisterville, Jnntala Co., Pa.

May 2t-- 6t

Good Ttrxip Sexd for sale at 40 ccnU
per pound by mail, 50 cents. Call on or
address Macbics LEOsanr,

&!ani Mills, JuniaU Co., Fa.

Ti'Bsir Seeo for ssle, at 50 cents per
pound, at Weller's, on the Islandr Orders
tor seed lelt at J. k. II. A. Sumbaugh'a
store will be proir.pfty filled.

V1EJ!
ZELLI3GER June 15th, in east end of

Fayette tonstip, Mr. Conrad Zellinger, in

the 92nd year of his a?e.'

COMMERCIAL,.
MIFFLIMOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. k. U. A. Suinbaugh'.
MirruSTOwx, Juno SO, 1875.

Butter Id
F.pgs IS
Ijird 15
Bacon It
Potatoes ..1 00
Onions.......;.......... . .... 1 50

MIFFLISTOW.V OUA1X MARKET.
Corrected weetly by Buyers & Kennedy.

Qcotatioks roa To day.
Wednesday, June 30, 1875.

. Cloverseed.... .". 5 50
Wheat, prime 1 f 2
Corn, ...i 65
Oats, " 55

TO COXSt MFTITES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dresd disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy,' is anxious to nuke
known to his fellow sufferers the means ci
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
eopy of the prescription used, (free of
charge), with the directions for preparing
and u;irig tbe same, wbiob ti'ey will find a
tare cure for Consumption. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, tte. Parties wishing the prescrip-
tion will please address

Rev. E. A.WILSOX,
191 Penn St., Williamsburgh, New York.

jan6-6- m

Were again awarded tbe highest premi-
um, over all makers, at tbe lateFranklin Institute Cxblbl
tlen, and are the only First-clas- s Instru-
ments that can be obtained at Manufac-
turer's cost prices,

300
For an Flogs nt "i oct. Rosewood Piano.

The following are a few of the Principal
Medals received :

First Prise Medal. (Franklin Institute,) 1874
" Silver " (Grand Piano.)
" Prise Crvstal Palace WorM

Fair, N. T. IS53
(iold " American !r?stitute,XY 1848

" Prise " Maryland Institute, Bal-
timore, 1$44

" Silver FrankliuInstitute,Phil.ll?5
Pianos ordered by mail, are carefully
selected, and remittance ia not required,
until the isstrument has been received and
approved. All our styles and clashes are
built of the same excellent material and
workmanship, tvery instrument is fully
guaranteed.

XJ Write or send for Illus-
trated catalogue, and price
llsit giving lull description of styles,
prites, etc
SCU0.M ACKER PIAX0 JIF'G CO.,

Wareroorus ltiKS Cheanut St ,
aprii-l- ot I'lllLADKl.PUIA.

GBiUN, lUMBEKt &C.

THE underaigned, having complete ! bis
Warehouse in Ferryaville, would

respectfully invite the attention f the
farmers of the county to the fact tbat hs is
at all times

PAYLN'G THE D1G1IEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GItAI., SKEDS, &c.,Al;.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, weighing, Slc., we are now prepared to
unload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either !?r

CASH OK IX EXCHANGE FOR

HAVE FOK SALE

COAL, LUMBEE. FISH, SALT,

FLASTEK, GROUH'D OR LTTMP,

which will be told to suit parchaserr, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
found as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsew here--

NOAH HERTZLEli.
Tec. 10, l73-- tr

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. I. Suioufl",)'

DEALERS IX

giiai:v,
COAL,

LIMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, 4.C.

We buy Grain to be delivered at either
Mifflin town or Perrysville. We wS? a'so

have coal at both places to suit the trade.

Ve arc prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reaaoniUe rates.

BCTERS i KE.V-NED-
T.

April 21, 1875-- tf

1875: 1875.

j. B. M. TODD;
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

eiosing Out Sale of Clothing !

OTERCOATs AT COST!

Shirts and Draxtert, Halt and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Ilaiery and

Gloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETE LINE OT

GENTS' FUBNISHING GOODS,

Gum Bitoti, Cam Overshoes,
Gum Overcoats-Intendin- g

to close out my stock of Win-

ter Goods pieparatory to putting in a mam-

moth stork ot Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Prices that every on can suit them-
selves tor a very smail sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee yon satis-
faction.

The highest market prices aiiowad for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats, Hoop
Toles, Locust Potts apd Railroad Ties, in
exchange for Goo--- , ty

J. B. il. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1S74.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GEKTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Xervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all tbe effects of youthful indiscretion
will, for the sake of sntTering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recips and
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he was curod. Sufferers wishing Co

profit by the advertiser's experience can do
so by addressing io perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEX.
Jan6-6- m 42 Cedar St., Kew York.

Job wrk en inert notice at this cfice.

MISCELL.1A EO US

SOMETHING NEW
For every person La Juniata couuty, Uily at

CHEAP JDH'N'S STORE

! lie imports Goods from E;:ropa

transaction never before

tin

Great Bargains iii
Everytiling !

ARRIVAL OF

NEW & LATEST STYLES!

Goods Received frotli Europe every
Week by almost every j5?hip:

Respectfully Yocks, kc,

EMIL SCliOTT.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

All of this Spring's Styles and new ao'b!J c'tock on hand,

NOW IX STORE,
Carefully Selected for the Trade, and will be sold cheap, at

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's .W Bhck Building:)

MAIS STREET, OPPOSITE THK COi:itT YA5tI;
MifrLi-VTUw:- :; jLmata count pa.

Housekeepers' Ilardvnire, I5ni!(l'
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &C, &C,

all of first quality, constantly
call and see me.

Miffimfawn, Aug. 2, !874-- tf

$8 and will

We

and

TCWIC

and
mornings!

witi

repectiull;
the

and

STriyt's,

7.9.

v,

direct litTli:i business

cmr:i:reJ in any in

v."

hand. 1 public

JOHN MUTHEBSBAUGH:

ceienrsi'-- tins
Essav; Jcnionstrati-a- , from,,.,.,..,, that the
iat consequences may

without the use of
t!ie application of

; cure at once
:md rtn? Kv m.n r

rer, bis
f030'""" ""V "'""

radically.
be in

and man in the
in a envelope,

any poil-tn'- !, the receipt of
six cents Address the
PuoluW,

ClaAS. C. KLIXE CO.
11 Bowery,

I'oat-OSc- e Box
19. l73-l- v.

aches
OtJ.UUU Said are sil--
ua!-- d attd the Kail- -

a
c.tv bushels

one bale the will
sol I prices one twenty
do'.lars according to improve-mrn- ta

aro. Ttaas. Ooe-fou-

and balance on, and

BROTHER,
Porah:atat.

13,

&. W. Harley & Co.'s
Is the place where ean

THE BEST A"1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS YOUTHS1" & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.iTS, CJPS, BOOi'S, SHOES, .i.VO FL'R.WSHIXG GOODS.

WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most and ever
this and JSTOS1SUISC.LT 1.0 W ES .'

Also, measures taken and of suits,' wick will be made to order
notice, reasonable.

Remember the in Hoffman's Euildiug, corner of BriJjre
Water s'reets, MIfFLIXTOV, PA. may 8,

JUST OPENED
A Sprine and Summer Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES,
For Boys, Womehj and Children. Notions, Furnishing

WATCHES AX JKWELHV,
Carpets floor oil cloth?,

All at rates, to correspond to the sbriii.aze Cheaper IV Cheap-- st of a
ago TO OUL'tR.Q

Patterson, 11,1874. SAMUEL STRAYER.

II Y & HI1 ISl '
I Mantcod: HowLost. Restored
I puihshet, a new of

SUCCESSORS TO A CO. i f R) "r- - Culyerweil'a Celebrated
v tbe radical withoutTo interested the purchase of a- - --r u 7

ears
I Jrmatorrhv neniloal
I Involuntary Seminal Losses. lnipt-PUR- E

HTE WHISKY wentalanU Piiy.,il Incapacity, Ira--
' I peditn-t- ts ;

tcedical we oS- -r sumption, Epilepsy and induced by
TT TTV'C lTTT'C PVr extravagance, fcc.

AIL.il. 1 IjUEa lilt, (ry-p-i- a envelope, only six
Price 2 pes gallon, sh:p id

packages ti suit purchasers.
,7e alao handl. iargcy a

'
COPPER-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,

from $1.60 to $1.75. '
'

import

PINE WINES, BHANDIE3 GlS--
,

j

also mannfacture i

i

DR.

HERB BlTTEIxS. I

Send for LiiU ... j

nuET h. cniusT, ;

j
121 North Street, I

septS. 1874-- 1y

'OLO.TlO.4 8EIBER,
Vrill visit il.fi) Patterson sren;
Tuesday; Thursday and Saturday
ana tu tbe ciiitens of these bor
oughs the of
BEEF, TEAL, MCTTOX, FOES,... !

at the very lowest prices. lie
solicits the patronage of public.

April a, ia, z i j.
Large stock of ready clothing ot tbf

choicest style, lor men and;
hats, caps, boots sn'd shoes, notions,!

fmniahicr goods etdlcae r salJ
' st ta Ps'tv?n. i

.ID rgTiSE.MF..K

all

t a

I'v one
count

on invite (he l'g

cents.
l an aumor, in aannriWe

clearly a thirty
yMr;, vQt ,

ol bera.1- -
cured datiRcroui

internal medicine or tbe
knife pointing ont a mode ot
aiinrli"- - certain. t ff.

winch sum- - no matter whit
c',re cn"P- -

ij , pivircit , aii'i
ZT'Xhit Lecture should the hands

of every youth every land.
Sent under seal, plain to

address, n

vr two pst atniipi.

i.
New York,

lo6.
Not.

Bare Inducements ?

Qir rian f land for
SALE lands

on near Cairo & Fultua
road, in Randolph Co.. Arkanaaa, wilT.

raise from sixty of corner
of cotton to acre, and' b

at ranging from to
per acre, the

on cashZ
in two, three four

year,
LEVI BECHT

Arkirus
St-ft- 1974.

yon buy

choice stork offered in
market, at VB.lt

for seits parts
at short very

place, New anj
lii-t-l

!

New

AND

lien, Jlwei Men's Goods,
I)

and
in values. thin

month SUITS M ADK
Pa., Nov.

U E C How
Just edition

KRTDSR Kwr
on medithose in ,

atrictlv C,DC) or wcak- -
nes.

'

to Marriage, tc also, I'm-f- or

purposes Fils,
or seantlr i in sealed

to

Price

AND

STIVER'S

Price

Third rhilada.

furnish
best

kc.;

made

boys,
ra vsnerr fi

Samuel

W.

alarm- -

na:!y

every


